b dkeq
A dkeq must be 7x7 migth. The ogleyd jexr explains that this is
space sufficient for a person’s head, most of his body, and a
square gth for a table.
If a person ate in the dkeq with the table totally in the house, he
is not `vei the devn of dkeq. If part of his table is in the dkeq and
part in the house, the dxexa dpyn writes that he is `vei the devn.
A house that is not 4x4 zen` is xeht from dfefn. If the house is in
total 4x4 zen`, but one side is less (for example, the house is
8x2 zen`) is aiig in dfefn.
A house that is not 4x4 zen` is not aiig in a dwrn.
When an zexivg aexir is made, it must be placed in a home that is
at least 4x4 zen`. It may not be placed in a porch, or covered
entranceway. If a person who lives in such a residence does not
join in the aexir he does not forbid others.
An aexir that made that enables people to carry from a xvg to an
aexir may be placed in a house less than 4x4 zen`.
A house that is within seventy zen` of a city extends the megz of
the city (i.e., the megz can be counted from there), provided the
house is at least 4x4 zen`.
A xvg is divided by giving each the owner of each doorway 'c

zen` (provided the house the doorway leads into is zen` 'c), and
the rest is split evenly.
If a dkeq is more than zen` k, pillows and blankets cannot be
placed on the ground in order to raise it, thus making the top of
the dkeq less than zen` k, as even if the owner is lhan them,
mc` lk lv` ezrc dlha, as the average person would not be lhan
pillows and blankets.

